Junior Division Special Awards

**Broadcom Masters**
- Heru Kamau, Eagle's Landing Middle
- Carolina Venezuela and Molly Jongebruer, Union Grove Middle
- Louis Wappler, Quinn Dockweiler and Camden Keese, Luella Middle
- Jonathan Dorminy, Sola Fide
- Amari Lewis, Dutchtown Middle
- Janay Wilson, Union Grove Middle
- Mary Rozier, Eagle’s Landing Middle
- Caleb Robinson Eagle’s Landing Middle
- Emmanuel Gardner, Woodland Middle
- Amara Onwuka, Luella Middle
- Eres David, Eagle’s Landing Middle
- Eleanor Ratmeyer, Crystal Chau, and Kayla Dang, Dutchtown Middle

**Lemelson Early Inventor Award**
- Jonathan Dorminy, Sola Fide

**Naval Science Award**
- Eres David, Eagle’s Landing Middle
- Mary Rozier, Eagle’s Landing Middle
- Jonathan Dorminy, Sola Fide

**Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association (AFCEA) Award**
- Jonathan Dorminy, Sola Fide

**Georgia Science & Engineering Fair Award (GSEF)**
- Jonathan Dorminy, Sola Fide
- Heru Kamau, Eagle’s Landing Middle
- Eres David, Eagle’s Landing Middle
- Emmanuel Gardner, Woodland Middle School
- Molly Jongebruer and Carolina Valenzuela, Union Grove Middle School
- Amara Onwuka, Luella Middle School
- Louis Wappler, Quinn Dockweiler and Camden Keese, Luella Middle School
- Amari Lewis, Dutchtown Middle School
- Caleb Robinson, Eagle’s Landing Middle School
- Mary Rozier, Eagle’s Landing Middle School
- Janay Wilson, Union Grove Middle School
- Nora Ratmeyer, Crystal Chau and Kayla Dang, Dutchtown Middle School
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American Psychological Association Award
- Aniya Toliver, Ola High School

Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association (AFCEA) Award
- Susanna Dorminy, Sola Fide

Association for Women Geoscientists Awards
- Kailen Parks, Dutchtown High School

Intel Excellence in Computer Science Award
- Yashua Evans, The Academy and Eagle’s Landing High School

NASA Earth System Science Award
- Kathy Tran, Woodland High School

Office of Naval Research Award
- Sonia Doshi, Woodland High School
- Yashua Evans, The Academy and Eagle’s Landing High School

Regeneron Science Talent Search Award
- Sonia Doshi, Woodland High School
- Emily Powell, Ola High School
- Jaden Tomlinson, Dutchtown High School
- Lucius Anderson, Stockbridge High School
- Madison Gordon, Stockbridge High School
- Logan Fitz, The Academy and Locust Grove High School
- Sophia Wilson, Ola High School

RICOH Sustainable Development Award
- Kailen Parks, Dutchtown High
United States Air Force Award

- Will Jones, Union Grove High
- Sonia Doshi, Woodland High

Yale Science & Engineering Award

- Sonia Doshi, Woodland High School

Georgia Science & Engineering Fair (GSEF) Award

- Madison Gordon, Stockbridge High School
- Sonia Doshi, Woodland High School
- Susanna Dorminy, Sola Fide
- Asha Gopu, Eagle’s Landing High School
- Arav Patel, Union Grove High School
- Rebekah Dorminy, Sola Fide
- Yashua Evans, The Academy and Eagle’s Landing High School
- Kailen Parks, Dutchtown High School
- Kathy Tran, Woodland High School
- Benjamin Norton, Woodland High School
- Jennifer Ngo and Alyssa Luangxay, Woodland High School
- Margot Peters and Mary Beth Caldwell, Union Grove High School
- Kendrick Borst, Woodland High School
- Abigail Yemisrach, Eagle’s Landing Christian Academy
- Ruhi Patel, Dutchtown High School
- Will Jones, Union Grove High School
- Wonuola Abiodum, Union Grove High School
- Imani Hawkins, Janell Jamison and Chelsea Holness, Luella High School

Intel International Science and Engineering Fair Award

- Rebekah Dorminy, Sola Fide
- Susanna Dorminy, Sola Fide
- Kailen Parks, Dutchtown High School